Effect of the irreversible aromatase inhibitor FCE 24304 on DMBA-induced mammary tumors in ovariectomized rats treated with testosterone.
The antitumor activity of the irreversible aromatase inhibitor FCE 24304 (6-methylenandrosta-1,4-diene-3,17-dione) was studied in ovariectomized, testosterone propionate (TP)-treated rats with 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene (DMBA)-induced mammary tumors that were used as a postmenopausal tumor model. When given s.c. at 20 mg/kg per day, 3 days a week for 4 weeks, TP was effective in maintaining tumor growth in ovariectomized rats (51% tumor regression in control animals vs 94% in ovariectomized rats). FCE 24304 given s.c. twice daily at 100 mg/kg per day, 6 days a week for 4 weeks, induced 96% regression, thus inhibiting the growth-promoting effect of TP. When the effect of various doses of FCE 24304 was evaluated, in comparison with a 52% tumor regression rate in control (ovariectomized, TP-treated) rats, tumor regressions amounted to 88% and 96% at s.c. FCE 24304 doses of 10 and 50 mg/kg per day, respectively, and to 76%, 88%, and 81% at oral doses of 10, 50, and 100 mg/kg per day, respectively. When FCE 24304 was given alone to ovariectomized rats, it did not affect ovariectomy-induced tumor regression (87% vs 94%). In conclusion, FCE 24304 was effective by both the s.c. and oral routes against DMBA-induced mammary tumors in ovariectomized TP-treated rats, a postmenopausal mammary tumor model.